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slapped him with the back of ray
hand. He took it good-natured- ly,

but I wasn't satisfied so I struck him
again. In about one-thir- d of the
time it. takes to tell ft, that boy' had
Jumped ofe me and was giving me a
good, sound whipping before I knew
what was happening - When it waif

all over I felt kinder like-- Td been
through a thrashing machine. I Then
it was that I learned that there were
other people In the world besides
myself. I would never have learned
the lesson so impressively in any
other way ir i
4 AlmoBt every main can recall - in
his boyhood days one or more or
those Instances when a fisticuff with
some playmate was necessary to set-
tle a little difference. The days have
passed, however, when a man . tries
to settle a dispute with another by
main strenth and brute force. The
days when might made Tight 4 hare
passed, and it it is well that - they
have. ; '
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. aad There at Random Over
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v News'' Gatherers ;

The followlig Hat prices on Ford Cars and Chassis,
f. o. b Derolt, Michigan, will become effective Angus! 1,

1916: .

AN Ideal ChrbHaa Home School Preparatory anJ CoIfeoUt coutvmr1 ( Ait.
. Ford Chassis ,. ...... $325.00

. 345 00Ford Runabout ......
3 f! ',Jh"cord-- . Brtck buildings. , Stewa heat. Electric ItghbTEiodliFord Touring Car ...... .......... 360.00. r 1 CAff AM fill WiT:"?1?-- - r"-"- " campui. Concert!, lecturei, lennta, Uiket.our before ttlectinj the college lor your dghte

V MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, Pre-lda-at. RaUick, N. C
r ora coupon . ........ uvi.vu
Ford Town Car ............ 596.00

Ford Sedan 645.00

We guarantee that there will be no reduction in tfie
above prices prior to August 1, 1917 but can give no

iasurance whatever against an advance in these prices at
iuf time. - Ford Motor Co J. A. Blackwood & Co. Agta. u

President
Said:

"Where Is the traffic policeman?"
asked a Gastonia citizen of a group
of men at the corner of the postofflce
Saturday night.

"Don't believe I can tell you,M re-

plied one of the men, "because --- I
don't think there's any cop around
these diggins by that name. It there
is I've never heard about him and
I've been living here for the past
15 years." '

"Well, I' just wanted to show him
a lUtle sight down here in front of
the Ideal Theatre," continued citi-
zen number one. "Down t;ere
wagon can hardly get by the four
automobiles that are parked on the
street. Yea air, there's four, two
on each side of the street, cause I
counted them myself."
' "Say," Joined in a third citizen,

"let me tell you what I saw tbe oth-
er day on Main street. There were
two Fords and an Overland touring
car parked right down yonder in
front of the new First National Bank
building all at the same time. I
don't know how the three cars man-
aged to get in there but it looked
like they had been shuffled up and
thrown down together."

"Well what do you reckon people
want to crowd their cars in a piaoe
like that for." inquired business man
number four. "Don't know," an-
swered several, "but they will do it,
and at times it looks as it there, was
a contest on offering the man who
managed to place his car in a posi-

tion that occupied tbe most space
some kind of a prize."

About that time a friend came
along with a seven-passeng- er limou-
sine and everybody piled in and took
a ride.

; To be prepared for war isj
one ?bfh the nipst effective
means of preserving peace I .'

"With all of Its cotton mills, rail-
roads, asphalt streets, cement side-
walks, electric railways, hotels and
what not, Gastonia is a long way
from that point when she can be call-
ed a city. I have traveled In a great
many States in the past two years
and never before have I witnessed
such, a miserable arrangement as
Gastonia haa with reference to Ita
traffic on Main street, I was actual-
ly astonished.'--' v-- -

Thus asserted a visitor to Gasto-- .

nia several days ago to his brother
with whom" he was spending a ; rew
days. There can be no argument ad-
vanced by any Gastonian in defense
of this question. Gastonia has un-
doubtedly the poorest excuse for a
traffic ordinance of any town In
North Carolina or even in the South.
Automobiles are parked on Main
street within a few feet of the car
line, crossings are blocked.' mufflers
are kept wide open, no consideration
is riven the pedestrians while practi-
cally every automobile , that moves
up and down Main street In Gastonia
violates the slaw by exceeding ""the
speed limit. Not a day passes but
the editor of this column Is asked
Why something is not done to reme-
dy this condition of affairs.

"You know what's so." said a citi-
zen Saturday, "Gastonia folks hare
just sat down and let Lincoln ton,
York, Rock Hill and every other
town around here get ahead of them
on this keep-to-tne-rig- ht proposi-
tion. And it's a bad advertisement
for the towpj too. It's a mystery to
me why some of the city fathers
don't take the initiative in this mat-
ter and put a traffic ordinance into
effect.", .
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"No, you're wroifg. It wasn't Roosevelt. It wasn't Wll- -
son, either. You're simply guessing, now."

Well, maybe you can name offhand the 12 statesn which,:
women will oe allowed to vote tor rresiaent mis yearr wor.
My, but you're getting rusty. Better brush up your Historical;
knowledge right now by reading j-
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Subscribe for The Gazette $1.50 Year "The Presidency of the United States" '

This is a 48-pag- e, vest pocket size manual, chock-fu- ll of - J
reliable, authentic facts, dates, incidents, statistics, etc.. about 'I

IB all past and present' elections. It's the biggest little election ar-.- ll

(riimant snttlnr vnn PVr MW.
; . I I : You can obtain a copy at this office for the small sum of I

10 cent. 1
Out-of-to- parties can get it at same price. Send 10 cents g

silver or stamps. .

To possess Information is always desirable. Even a fence t
should be "well posted." You'll certainly need this book duT- -
insf the coming election. Get your codv today. Just fits the I
vest pocket.

"1 did my last fighting many years
ago." declared a prominent Gastonia
physician several days ago in Tor-rence- 's.

Drug Store as he was discuss-
ing various things in a brief way
with the editor of this column.

"It was a way back when I was
Just a kid," he continued, "and at
tbat time I had an idea that every-
body and everything was subserv-
ient to me. There came a time when
I, learned that I had been laboring
under a false impression however.
It happened this way: I was playing
mumble-pe- g one day when a little
skinny fellow walked up and looked
on over my shoulder.' I thought he
had no business watching me so I
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GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
GASTONIA, N. C.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
, Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble, and younger

people who are weak.will be strengthened
and enabled to ro through the depress-
ing heat bf summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies
sod enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system, ,50c.,
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We are remodeling: our ready-to-we- ar department throughout and are making other improvements in other departments. In order to
facilitate this work and also to make room for our fall and winter stock which will soon begin to come in we are going to offer come' very
special prices for just FOUR DAYS

1TVT
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August 10,11, 12 arid 14
Below will be found a few prices which will give you an inkling of the bargains in store for you here:

Ladies' Muslin! UnderwearMilinery
see 89c

S9C
50c Value at
75c Value at

Ready-To-We- ar

Four Ladles' Palm Beach Suits, regular price $5.00, remodeling sale
price .................... $2.48

Three Ladles Palm Beach 8uits. $8.00-- values, in this sale at 93.M
25 Ladles' 6erge and Poplin Skirts, all new, to clean up quick, at 1-- 3 off

s

regular price.
30 Wash Skirts, values $1.00 and $1.25, special for this sale .... 6te
25 Crepe de Chine and Silk Waists, values up to $1.25. to gtf at. . . .70c
15 Ladles' White Voile and Marquisette Dresses, values up to $8.00, to

- go in this sale at 1- -3 off regular price.
25 Children's White Dresses, sizes z to 12 years, values 50c to $2, 1- -J off.

89C
All Trimmed ftlillineiy divided in-

to two Jots. Immense values at
$1.00 and $1.25 Value at
Princess Slips. $1.0ft value at T

;

50c Corset Covers at i

25c Corset Covers at ...... l9c
$1.00 Middy Blouses at ......... Bc
50c Middy Blouses at . . . , , ew48 98cand

. 'BIG SOAP'
500 4Yards Dress Gmghams; lengths 5 to 20 yards, regular

ice5cUieyanl,-spe-d

Friday Morning 9 to 10 O'clock, ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP O
The Equal of Any 10 Cent Soap Made, a Cake . . .

Twenty to Thirty-Thre- e Per Cent, off Regular Price on all Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery' Underwear, Sheets; - Towels, Carpets an Rugs.
Don't Miss This Big Sale. It Means Money to You. ,k . , ,
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QUALITY AND SERVICE
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